
HK^:S. Walker and daughters
I'tiylls and Neoma, of East Park avenue,were visiting at Rlvesvllle yesterPfflMr.

H. H. Gwynn, of Triune, was in
ward yesterday' on business.

Mr, and Mrs. George Trum return^
;to':thelr home at Morgantown Sun-
I veiling alien, a luun vion mui

ree here.

. T. M. Hoult, of Mill street, Is
sly 111.

Charles Leddy, of Water street,
with symptoms of typhoid fever.

ry McCloy, of Morgantown avessuffering with a badly sprain,

> Thomas Barnes, of State
who has been very ill te some

Dallas Barker, of Stevens
Is quite sick.

W. H. Schimmel, who is employMannington,spent Sunday with
nliy on Columbia street.

T2Hza McKinnev Is seriously ill
I: her home on Colombia street.

;Mr», Virginia Levelle has returned
om Clarksburg where she had been
Biting relatives.

Mrs. Bradshaw, of Merchant street
very 111. Miss Wllfong Is nursing

George Sbumaker Is 111 at her
me on Guffey street.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Price, of MerantBtreet, who have been visiting
iatives at Grafton, have returned
me,

Mrs. George Adams Is quite sick at
r home on State street

Puneral Services Held Yesterday.
The funeral services of Myrtle, the
le daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David
litpaer, of State street, who died
:cholera Infantum, were held yesdayafternoon at four o'clock. Deisedwas a member of the Cradle
11 of the M. E. Church. Rev. G. W.
it conducted the funeral services
I; Interment was made In Maple
ive Cemetery. Undertaker Cunghambad charge.

Preached 8plendld Discourse.
Yoho, of Bethany College,

pV":preached a splendid dlscounse at the

Kt/vGhriStian Chapel Sunday morning at

gift' '10:45 o'ciock. His talk which was In»gtructlve as well as Interesting was

II,:: listened to by a good sized audience.

IIS/ / Will Preach This Evening.
,Rev. R. R. Rice, of Newburg, will

^^ppeach thla evening at'the First M. P.

pj-'/Chnrch at eight o'clock. About twenM^ytyrflye preachers arrived to-day to atK-j-;-tendthe District Conference. The

||| .public is cordially invited to attend.

If-' City Hospital Notes.
Bert Half, Guy Layman and Mr.

j|; /West, all of this city, who have been

deceiving medical treatment were dismissed.
S&'"¥r8- Rldenour was operated on Honi||*C<Iayand Is doing nicely.

ji, Will Entertain Club.
ff: Mrs, Charles Cavenaugh will enterBp

/taln the Utile Dulcl Embroidery Club
Ei at her home on Market street Thurs|Si.lity evening.

0. Will Have Picnic.
SXITB, Ci, JYI, V/UA auu 11C1 uuiiuu;

^ ,'ichool class which Is composed of
ijoimg girls, will have a picnic at East

li Parh on Wednesday afternoon.

.IM II «« mawlf
Efr!;..'.I Will mail /wu li co) «/ jhviv uieiik)

j®: samples of my Dr. Shoop's Restorative

p.: and my Book on either Dyspepsia, the

Kr Heart, or the Kidneys. Troubles of
M>: the Stomach, Heart or Kidneys, are

Ik : merely symptoms of a deeper alll?ment. Don't make the common error

of treating symptoms only. Symptoms
Bp;,treatment Is treating the result of
B^. ypur ailment, and not the cause. Weak
Efe.Stbmach nerves.the Inside nerves.

RpWean Stomach weakness, always. And

Kpiitiif'Heart, and Kidneys as well, have

jgP*fhelr controlling or Inside nerves.

>\ <'ilK'.'il U1C3« UDUBO auu JWU IMVL.

K^fWy'' have weak vital organs. Here Is

Kii-vtliere Dr. Shoop's Restorative has

remade its tame. No other remedy even

Bb.|fifaJma to treat the 'Inside nerves."

^i^so tor bloating', bllllonsness, bad

K^breath or complexion, nse Dr. Shoop's
Bp .-.'Restorative. Write me today for sam^x^pie^and^tfeebook. Dr. Shoop, Racine,

Wis. The Restorative Is sold by H.
A. Billlugslea & Co.

ROOSEVELT VOICE8 HIS DISBELIEFIN CLUBS.

The President's Plea for the Home
land Hie Admonition to Men Who Try

to Reform the Countty and Neglect
Their Own Home*.Good Word for
the Farmer1* Wife, Who, Says the
President, Is' Often the Hardest
Worker on the Farm.

WASHINGTON,. July TheDepartmentof Agricultural has Issued
In neat pamphlet form, under the title"The Man Who Works With His
Hands." the address which President
Roosevelt delivered at the seml-cen

nnnlnlnnlohM^Afi ftf (ha fnnndlntr nf

agricultural colleges In the United
States at Lansing,-Mich., on May 31.
That portion of Mr. Roosevelt's addressdevoted to the great value of
the work of agricultural colleges was

printed in the papers at the time of
Its delivery, but the pamphlet Issued
prints a beautiful tribute to the farmer'swife. After talking to the farmersabout the dignity and the grandeur
of their station and their work, Mr.
Roosevelt concluded his remarks bjr
addressing himself to the wives, and
he laid down the principle that the
home and not the club room Is woman'sbest and noblest sphere.
"Most Important of all," be said, "I

want to say a special word on behalf
of one who Is too often the very hardest-workedlaborer on the farm.the

"Reform, like charity, while It should
not end at home, should certainly beginthere; and the man, whether he
lives on a farm or in a town, who is
anxious to see better social and economicconditions prevail through the
country at large, should be exceedinglycareful that they prevail first as

regards his own womankind. I emphaticallybelieve that for the great
majority of women the really lndispensibleIndustry in which they should
engage is the industry of the home.
There are exceptions, of course; but
exactly as the first duty of the normalman is the duty of being the
homemaker, so the first duty of the
normal woman Is to be the homekeeper;and exactly as no other learning
Is as important for the average womonas the learning which will make
her a good housewife and mother.
"But this does not mean that she

should be an overworked drudge. I
have hearty sympathy with the movementto better the condition of the
average tiller of the soil, of the averagewageworker, and I have an even

heartier sympathy and appluse for the
movement which Is to better the conditionof their respective wives. There
is plenty tht Is hard and rough and
disagreeable In the necessary work of
actual life, and under the best circumstances,and no matter how tender
will have at least her full share of
and conslderate'the husband, the wife
work and worry and anxiety; but If
the man is worth his salt he will try
te take as much as possible of the burdenoff the shoulders of his helpmate.
"There Is nothlag Utopian In the

movement; all that Is necessary Is to
strive toward raising the average,
both of men and women, to the level
on which the highest type of family
now stands, among American farmers,
among American skilled mechanics,
among American citizens generally;
for in all the world there is no better
and healthier home life, no finer factoryof Individual character, nothing
more representative of what Is hest
and most characteristic In American
life than that which exists In the highertype of American family; and this
higher type of family Is to be found
everywhere among us, and Is the propertyof no special group of citizens.
"The best crop Is the crop of children;the best products of the farm

are the men and women rtrfsed thereon,and the most instructive and practicaltreatises on farming, necessary
though they be, are no more necessarythan the books which tench us

our duty to our neighbor and.a bove
all to the neighbor who Is of our own

household."

MORGAN FAMILY REUNION.

Will be Held at Jerome Park Next
Wednesday.

MORG'ANTOWN, July 9..The Morganfamily will hold a reunion Wednesday,July 10, at Jerome Park.
About fifty from Pittsburg will arrive
ha,a ihla m-pntnp tn attend the affair.

The Morgnns were among the very
first settlers here and several of them
were famous Indian fighters. The
orlgnal plat of ground on which Morgantownwas built was granted for the
purpose by Zacquell Morgan. A large
number of the descendants live In
different parts of West. Virginia and
mnny of them will be here for the reunion.which promises to be an enjoyableoccasion.

Cool, Indeed, was the captain when
The ship began to fill;

In fact, tlie crew all testified
That he most had a chill.

.Milwaukee Sentinel.

When the thermometer was scaled
The sultry heights It knew of old,

Oh, then, remember how you walled
Because you thought it rather cold.n

.'Wahlngton Star.

'''''

Rivesville Items
j RIVESVILLE, July 9..Everybody
seems to report a very enjoyable time
on the fourth of-July, and no calamitiesto report, of course, no drunks,
no fights, makes the newa of Riveswfllna JlHJfl ohv tltlo «0f>lr
'«'C » WVMC ou/ WW .n vvrn

We will have.to swipe a few Items
from- New Central, --Pbaroah's run

Gray's Flat and elsewhere to makei
out a letterat all but nevertheless the
Lone Star goes at random anyhow, so

Hello! j
Rumor has It that Rev. Carter, of

Amos, this county, delivered an addressto the many hearers at the Sundayschool exercises on Pharaoh's run

Sunday last which was complimented
with praise by scores of people. Also
Mrs. R. T. Manley, of Fairmont, well
known throughout this section as a

fluent and Impressive talker on any
and all religious occasions, was presentand it is useless to say that her

presence was welcome and her sayingsvery much appreciated. Several
others took part which added success]
and power to the occasion, among
them being the old standby of the
church and Sabath school In vie personof TTncle George Smith who is neverafraid to speak the Lord on any occasion.Success and three cheers for
Pharaoh's run, and Beech grove. New
Central, Stafford, Baxter, three prominentnames but to make a short cut
to explain -where all these three In
one places Is located, mention may be
made of old frog pond where the
mouth of little Pawpaw creelt empties
Into big Pawpaw creek, and It Is use.

less to say that that section of countryhas wltblng the last few years becomefamous as a coal and coke centerof no small renown. The people up
there celebrated to no little extent
base ball games galore, music all over!
the bills, country peopte a thousand
strong at the station by 9 o'clock In
(be morning, and as many that latoj
at night. Dance, box supper and oth-J
er amusements and doings to numerousto mention made the day at Baxteror old frog pond long to be remembered.

Several cases of typhoid fever are

reported by Drs. Peters and Trlppett,
of Gray's Flat.

Mrs. Lock, of that place, was taken
to Cook's Hospital recently. While
others were taken to the Miners' Hospital,being miners from the various
coal mines In that section.

Gray's Flat is In need of a newspapercorrespondent and that's no joke.
See here, who in the world outside of
a few Gray's Flaters would ever have

known that the gigantic Santford Upton,the man who can come nearer

shaking hands with the .man In the
moon than most any other man In the

county without tiptoeing, Is running
a barber shop at Gray's Flat. Sant Is

I well known at RIvesvllle, having once

I upon a time clerked on swiu mansionsfor Smith Hood, Jr.. who operatesa large general store at this

place. Mr. Hood had several other

clerks In his employment but none

so handy as Santford who had no

need for a step ladder, so he was christenedthe name of high clerk. Sant

kept the top shelves dusted, the snow

swept off the storehouse1 roof and
the big Icicles pulled from the eaves,

While the little short runty clerks
were doomed to measure up potatoes,
pick the bad ones out and throw them
over the river bank, Sant had the honorof handing down silks and ribbons
from the high shelves to the lady customers.This same Identical giant
gentleman Is barberlng at Gray's Flat

every Saturday. Rumor has It that

once upon a time Sant started front
Fairmont with a load of goods for Mr.
Hood and on Meredith hill the horse
stalled and wouldn't pull the load out

of the mud. Sant unloaded the goodB
shouldered about not much less than

a thousand pounds and started for
Rlvesvllle right In the middle of the
muddy road. Next morning the ground
was frozen and the report was that
some one had set a row of post holes
right In the middle of the road and
that'they were narrow at. the top and

I a foot wider at the bottom. Sant de-
livered the goods, but Hood had to deliverthe horse and wagon.

In time of high water panics at

Rlvesvllle Sant cnme In handy and
as a hero many times. It Is said that
on different occasions he would carry
out more children and cooking stoves
than any six men in the town.

Hon. Fred Martin, the largest lawycrIn the Slate In the wny of avoirdupoisas well as being a giant by
profession, came to Rlvesvllle once

uflon n time to make a speech In his
own behalf. Of course Mr. Martin
was a candidate and got heat because
he was a Democrat though we all
liked Fred, but lie nacl no subject as

n rule among Democrats, but he said
in his speech that he hoped the campaignwonld soon end as his leg had
been pulled for money so much and
so ofien that if the campaign lasted
a week longer, his legs would he as

long a8 Sant Upton's.
Now, who would have ever known

that this same Identical giant was operatinga barber shop at Grays' Flat
every Saturday If not for a newspa-

" .r'.

Shinnston Notes
The Celebration.

Wlthopt the least doubt the celebrationof the 4th of July just passed' surpassedanything of the kind ever attemptedby the town of Shinnston
The attraction? were such as are usuallyseen on such occasions, speaking,music, the greased pole and pig;.
etc. All furnished ample amusement
to the vast crowd present
To be brief. It was one of those old

time celebrations wherein every bod/
seemed well pleased, and were really
glad they came.

Death of Henry QUI. '

After an Illness extending over a

period of six months. Mr. Henry Gill
fed at the home of his aunt's, Mrs.
Lottie Nutter, on Walnut street, Monday.Interment was made In the

Hardesty graveyard Tuesday.
Restaurant Closed.

The restaurant on Pike street has
discontinued business, the proprietor
having sold his outfit and gone to

Clarksburg to enter the hotel business.We wish him success.
Personals.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kirk and Miss
Bessie Van.lergrlft were at Fairmont
Friday.
Mr. Will Davis, of ML Clare, spent

the 4th at this place.
Mr. Ingle Malone, foreman at Riverdale,went to Fairmont Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nay, of Mudllck

run, were In town a few days tills
week.
A corps of engineers are completing

the survey for a switch up Mudllck
run, which was .begun In the early
spring. A coal mine will be opened
up In that country right away.
Mrs. Elisabeth Davis, of Worthington,who has been visiting her daughter-in-law,Mrs. Will Davis, returned

home Friday.
W. R. Robey spent the 4th at Fairmont.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Freeman were

visiting relatives at Enterprise one

day last week.

Farmington Notes
Mr. Pete.' Henderson, of Littleton,

foreman for the Philadelphia Gas Co.,
was a business visitor hero Wednesday.

Mr. Phalen Anderson, of Hundred,
Is here doing some work for the CarnegieNatural Gas Company, in the

place of Mr. S. N, Elliott, who is sick.
The Fairmont & Mannington railIroad seems to be a sure thing, as

there are about one hundred men here

now, together with some teams, and
other paraphernalia to do the constructingof the road. The work promisesto be pushed with energy.
Several of our people went to the

ball game yesterday at Traction Park.
They are talking over that three base
hit yet
Mr. A. M. Kuhn and wife were at

Clarksburg Sunday.
Mrs. John B. Simpson and daughter.JeBse, of Laurel Point, have left

* S-IamJ-. In TJn wno nL",
nere 10 visl sume j»c«ub

ville.
Mrs. Bentty. of Ohio, and who formerlylived here, is visiting among us

again.
Mr. L. L. Hupp, of this place, waB at

Littleton Sunday.
Mr. Lloyd Canning, of Grafton, was

here one day last week.
Mr. Howard Burnett is back from

Jamestown. He was there with the
Fairmont Company. He reports the
exposition as not being what he
thought it should be, neither the militarycompany as he was In the hospitalsome of the time.

Life Sentence
For Hatfield

MINGO MAN WHO POISONED HIS
WIFE HAS NARROW ESCAPE

FROM HANGING.

Harrison Hatfield, brother of "DevilAnse" Hatfield, -was convicted of
murder In the first degree at WilliamsonIn Judge Wilkinson's court and
was sentenced to a life time term In
State prison.

Hatfield's crime was a heinous one.

he having administered strychnine to
his wife at a morning meal, a few
weeks ago.

Hatfield's attorneys made a desperateeffort to save him, but the jury
on the first ballot stoode eleven for
hanging and one for life time Imprisonment.After deliberating for
nlmnaf n rlnv <>io In (Top VGrrifGt WAS

decided upon and Judge Wilkinson

linposed^sentence.
Fined for Fighting.

Salvatore Pllllrelo and Frank Prevotewero flnAd sly dollars and fifty
cents for fighting. The fines were

paid.

Try » West Virginian want *1

per correspondent or a sort of one

anyhow?
Next Saturday Mr. Upton will grind

two rflrors and shave the
LONE STAR.

Is; J; .. :*

Good Offi c

NOW REMARKED IN PARIS THKT
THE POSSIBILITY OFCOMPLICATIONSWA8FORESEEN.

PARIS. July 9..President Roosevelt'sdecision to dispatch a fleet of
warships to - the Pacific has led the
more sensational newspapers In France
to jump at the'conclusion that the
situation is more delicate than appearson the surface. This view, how-
ever, is absolutely repudiated In responsiblecircles where the utmost
confidence Is expressed that existing
or future differences betwepp tbe UnitedStates and Japan will be amicably
adjusted.

Nevertheless, the possibility of complicationswas foreseen when France
two months ago in the spirit of friendshiptendered her good offices with a

view to having Japan and the United
States conclude an arrangement coveringall questions relating to the Pacific.

In military circles, where the situationis regarded from a different
standpoint, tbe dispatch of battle

ships is considered an elementary
measure of prudence, on tbe ground
that strategically it will protect the
United Slates against being caught
napping, and, diplomatically, it will
force Japan's hand, if that nation harborsaggressive designs.
A significant feature of the French

comment is that the possibility of trouble
occurring is considered only from

the side of Japan.
The Soleil regards the San FranciscoIncidents as a mere cloak to the

real issue, which, it thinks, may be
traced to the determination of Japan
to enforce her commercial supremacy
in China and the Pacific.
"For Japan, now or never," It adds.

"In 10 years, when the American
fleet's Dredominancy is unchallengea-
ble and the Panama Canal has been
completed, it will be too late."

IN THE BEST HUMOR.
First Old I.ndy.What kind of a

time did you have at the funeral?
Second Old. Lady.Well, I've enjoyedmyself more at others..Life.

The lady used perfume to such an extent
She once caued a man to exclaim,

"That person who by u so proudly just
went

Must be a Colognlal Dame!"
.Woman's Home Companion.

Eva.You seem to have a great deal
of trouble with your automobile. Whati
do you call It?
Jack.True love.
Eva.True love? Gracious! Why?
Jack.Because true love never did

run smooth..Chicago New.

Young Lady.You are a wonderful
fkster of the piano, i hear.
Profesor von Spieler (hired for the

occasion).I blay aggompanlments
sometimes! i

"Accompaniment to Blnglng?"
"Aggompanlment to gohversatlon."

.Tatler.

No Excuse,

Uncle John.Whew, we must stop
now! The horse Is tired,
Willie.You nren't a horse, Uncle

John; you're on nutomohlle..Woman's
Home Compnnlon.

The Test of Endurance,
"Gracious, the way you theatrical

people travel from place to place!" exclaimedthe Innocent person. "I should
e-iifnir ir would toko n creat deal of
endurance to be nn actor."

"Oil," replied the actor nbsontmlndeillv,"Ion|? practice line made It pusBiblefor me to pet nlu.iB with very
little food.".Ilea Molnos Register,

Singular and Plural.
"Whenever she Beta to thlnklns how

nuich they're In debt It affects her
nerves." ,

"Huh, the way It affects her husband
Is singular!"
"How singular?'
".lust singular. It affects his 'nerve.'

He tried to borrow n hundred from me

today.".Sew York Life.

The most liberal offer that was ever

made In Marlqn county by any newspaperIs to be found on page seven
of this paper to-day. Read It Let us

hear from you at once. We want
two thousand more readers In Uarlon
county and -think this will get them

a very clear one. and remanded them
back to tbejuryroom for a second attempt.adding, "If yon are there too
long I win hate to send you In twelve
«tippers."
The foreman In a rather Irritated

tone spoke up and said, "May It please
your honor, you might send In elere%
suppers and one bnndle of hay.".Upplncott's.

He Proved It
"Young Muggins Is a mollycoddle,

all right"
"What makes yon think sot"
"I tailed him one."
"And what did he say?'
"He sold be didn't think that was s

nice term to apply to him and added
that be felt quite vexed with me.".
Pueblo Chieftain.

More Fashionable. >

"The man-of the house," scld the
'man at the door who was taking
names for the city directory, "Is a

blacksmith. I believe?'
"Yes," replied the young woman

witli the prominent pompadour, "but
pnpnw is quite wealthy now. so please
make It 'blaeksmythe.'".Philadelphia
i'ress.

The Boy's Oppo tunity.
"Now, wouldn't It lie funny," sa(ld

I'opley playfully, "if I were to become
a little boy again?'
"Meblic It wouldn't be so funny for

you, pa," replied his bright young son.
"If you wns to be llttler'n me, pa, 1
tWiik I'd square up a few things.".
Catholic Standard and Times.

Modern Convenience.
"Do you approve of automobiles?"
"To some extent," answered Miss

Cayenne. "They enable one to clean
one's gloves with gasoline without ex-

citing suspicion.".Washington Star.

A Square Deal
Is mured you when yon bny Dr..Pleree's
family medicines.for all the Ingredient#entering into them are printed on
the bottle-wrappers and their formulas
are attested under oath as being complete
and correct You know Just what you are

paying for and that the Ingredients are

gathered from Nature's laboratory, being
selected from the most ratuable native
medicinal roots found growing In our

American fomtrgadjghTle potent to cure
are pearmly^v-aq^to the moat

Intrinsic meoicmai proparuw of Its own,
being a most valuable antiseptic and antifermentnntrltive and toothing demulcent.
Olvcerlns plays an Important part In

Dr. I'ieroe's Golden Medical Discovery In
the cure of Indigestion, dyspepsia and
weak stomach, attended, by sour risings,
heart-burn, foul breath, coated tongue,
poor appetite, gnawing fueling In stomach,biliousness and kindred derangementsof the stomach, liver and bowels.
Besides curing all the above distressing

aliments, the "Golden Medical Discovery"
Is a specific for all diseases of the mucous
membranes, as catarrh, whether of the
nasal passages or of the stomach, bowels
or pelvic organs. Even la lis ulcerative
stages It will yield to this sovereign remedyIf Its use bo persevered le. In Chronic
Cstarrh of the Nasal passages, ft Is well,
while taking tha "Ooldoi Medical Discovery" for the necessary aeastltutlonaj
treatment, to cleanse the passages freely
two or three times a day with Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy. Thii thorough course
ol treatment generally sures the worst
cases.
In couiha and hoarseness caused br (row

cblal, throat end lung affecUsoa ascent con.gumption In Its advanced stages the "Golden
Medical Discovery * Is a most aColent remedy.especially In those obstinate. hang-on
coughs caused by Irritation and congestion of
the bronchial mucous membransa Tbe"Dla>
eovery " is sot so good for acuta cosgba aria1nsfrom sudden colds nor mint It be axpectad to cure consumption In Its advanced
atacea.no medicine will do that.but for all

s- rlimnlc COUWha. Which. If 0**"
lected. or badly treat«d. Uad uptomnwinp-
tloa It U the beat medlclpa that/ran boUkea.

lqoKrztm
I Transfer and all I

I move anything from a baby i

do It quickly, also maka a aped
Soods and Planoa without dan
all me up. I deliver Coal and I
la abort order. When you have
thing placed In storage, tea Thi

Trunk hauling a ipacialtj
Ball Plione.Office 8. Re«. 140. tj!
Ooa..Office 100, Kee. 70. ff ,

I^PINWmiR'
r̂ W pmerrinf the hair and cat

m You cin n^ake your hair
-

* tnce br mint Ell. PIN
Kcum dandruff and atopa fiiu
trouble. FREEl A u

TONIC (3 application!) f
ED. PINAVI

An ecquUitc perfume for
by women of fashion in Pari

Send 10 centi (to pay pc
containing enough Lilac

Write to-day to'EC
ED. PINAUD BV

"* WW. "WW"- -V.r-KOM
6. *4:20 p. a

Fairmont, Morgantown A Plttahurg Br.
ForCONNELLSVILLE and PITT8BURQ. ''Vi.'ta

Leave. No. 1. *6:00 a. a.; No.
a. a; No. 51, 1:15 p. m. Arrive, No.
60, *1:10 p. m.1 No. 2,: *7:40 p. «; Nft £85
4, *8:40 p. a.; No. 68, *10.06 p. a. ..,

>

For MORGANTOWN. Leave, NtCOO?**# '-It
p. a Arrive, No. 62, *6:66

Pawpaw Branch.
Monday, Wednesuay and. Baturdfrray/VllSV-wj!

Depart, No. 201, 7:00 a a: No.. 20<, 4:01'
p. a. Arrive, No. 800, all a.-a: NOiV
202, 6.00 p. m.

Through Service
Fairrriont to Clarksburg

FAIRMONT A CLARKSBURG
TRACTION COMPANY.

Cara leive Cor. Main and JefferMiP
8t*., Fairmont, HOURLY for Clarka.
burg and Intermediate Point* fronr |
6100 A. M. Until 10:00 P, M.

8CHEDULE OF INTERWRBAN CAR»
JANUARY 25, '07.

SOUTH BOUND. C
A. M. .A. M.

Fairmont 5:30 6:00 lOlOOv^'.;1^
12th Street ....5:39 6:09 10:09
Jayenne 5:45 6:15 i0:15V:%$||
Monongah 5:53 6:23 Mi&.P/'U®
Chlefton 6:10 6:40 10:40,N-Cy,-'
Worthington ...6:15 6:45 10:45:'
Hutchinson .... -6:50 10:50 '^5
Enterprise .... 6:56 ..10:66 ;
Shlnneton 7:06
Gypsy7:14
Meadowbrook .. 7:20 11:20
Pery Coaling Station 7:87
Short Line June. '7:41
Clarksburg .... 7:45 11:45

.HourlyUntil.

NORTH BOUND. ||
A. M. A. M. »P. M.

Clarksburg 6:15 10:15'V;,w^
Short Line June 6:19 10:19
Perry Coaling Sta. 6:23 10:21 i., '

Hepslbah 6:33 10:33 ^
Meadowbrook .. 6:40 10:40
Gypsy ......... 6:40 10 40 1 J
Shlnnston 6:54 i0:SA |&8S
Enterprise ..., 7:04 ll:pl
Hutchinson .... 7:10
Worthlngton ...6:15 7:16
Chlefton 6:20 7:20 11:20
Monongah 6:32

'

7:32 11:32
'

Jayenoe 6:46 7:46 11:46
12th Street ....6:61 7:61 11161 :-<H
Fairmont 7:00 8:00 12:00

.Hourly Until.

Our stock of Wall Paper, Room

Moldlnga, Burlap, and Llneruata, |||p
Varnlahes and Stains.

Agjntt ror Bherwln and WllllaM

Paints.

A. M. KNIGHT & CO, $111
Both Phones, Jacobs BMf.

Kinds ol Hauling.
jarriage to a street ear and
laity of morlng Honaehold

'

age. Vhen yoa need Ooel,
land to all narta 'Ot the dtj
Haullnc to io, or iedr* uy>mu,he's tb« ma*.

S. Thomas,

TONIC (aWfe)
LILLIAN RUSSELL,
the beautiful aetreai, aaya: #

uiofi't to retain its lultrt."
beautiful and tmprore jroor paneiat appear- Sjtabj
AVD'8 HAIR TONIC Warydaj. I&
!n| hair, became it Joe, to the not of-tha gtfBlgilSH
tnple bottle of ED. PINAVD'S HAIR
or to ctoti to p«jr portajt and packinj. §J
J'S LILAC
the handkerchief, atomiier and bath. Uaed I

«J! and ja^f) ample totla I


